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SLAND GOMMERGE NEW JERSEY CANDIDATE TOR SENATOR, WHO ANSWERS i i mm

Toll &2 ATTACK. Toll Gibbs, Morrison at Seventh Gibbs,
GROWS By LEAPS

"
PORTLAND'S FOREMOST FURNITURE AND HOMEFURNISHING STORE

Free Trade With Philippines
Justified by Increase of

Intercourse.

IMPORTS SWELL

E I port to Culled Simps $8,500,000
larg-- r, Principally la Sugar,

' Cigar. Hemp root I Ranks
Prtwe Great Saccrss.

OREGOKIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Pee. J The wisdom of Vrrtl-le- nt

Ta(t la urging the establishment of
fr--a trade between this Philippine Islands
and the United States la born out by
tfie annual report of the Bureau of In-nl-ar

Affair made public tod nr. Thla
report shows that dnrl.ig the past fiscal
rear. aMpmenta from t.ie Ujlted Statea
to rhe Phlllpplnea Increaaed over tS.O0O.aA
while ex porta from the Islands to the
Bralea ahow a rain of ..' over the
year previous. The trade for the past
year la the greatest aloce the Phlllpplnea
came under the American flag.

In dlarusalng Philippine commerce, the
report of the Insular Bureau aaya:

"Through the tariff legislation of Au(-u-t
a. !. establishing practical free

trade between the United Statea and
the Phlllpplnea, special Intercet

to Llie commercial returna for the
llaral year 110. since. In comparison with
thoee of t!ie previous year, they may (e
considered aa roughly measuring the
operation of the new law. The accuracy
of the com par4 eon la to a considerable
dee-r- e Influenced by the abnormally
email trade showlnir of and by the
operation of free trade embracing lesa
than a full year, while Irrport values tn
IM are somewhat afTertrd by the with-draw- al

under the present tariff of the
free entry privilege previously granted
Government supplies. With due regard
to three factors, however, the su.nmsrl-tatto- n

of trade returna la ample to show
that the establishment of free commer-
cial relations between the two countries
marks a new era In the material devel-
opment of the Islands.

"In both Imports and exports the velars
recorded far ex'eded those of any pre-
vious year. Imports amounted to

and were $3.2 TS 3 tn excess of
those of 1W while there waa an In-

crease of JS,S. m (,a export total of
E9i.M4.10 in l''l'. In both branches of
the trade the United Statea was credited
with the larger part of these Increases,
tmporta of American (roods more than
doubling In value and exports Increasing
mora than 8 per rent.

Imports tshow Biff Gain.
"The Imports, exclusive of gold and

liver and Government supplies, for the
fiscal years 1K'-1- were aa follows:
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"For the llrst time the United Statea
took the lead In Imports, with a value
of 110.773.301. or about per cent of the
total, and 'n tha Increase of .tii31 for
the year the moat noteworthy Instance
of the operation of free trade la found
in cotton cloths. These Imports of
American origin Increaaed In value from
llinl to I.U.I3 in a textile trade
heretofore distinctively Itrtttsh. Ameri-
can Iron and steel, which had. already
taken a prominent place In the supply
of the Islands, was Import M to larecr
value than In We fry over tl.0on.ooo. while
Increases of about each are shown
tn American flour and Illuminating oil.
with smaller but Important gains In
canned salmon, leather and manufac-
tures, cement, paints and a variety of
ether purchases from the Unted States
for minor Import value. The Import
trade from countries other than the
United Hfates reflected the Improved
conditions of the year and showed an

rgregate Increase of J3.0eVXX more than
fi.... of which was credited to the

'rench East Indies as a result of larger
Imports of rice, which are chiefly from
thla source. The value of rice Imported
waa it;i.a, but tlie average price for
the year was exceptionally low and the
quantity Imported to supplement the
local product waa the largest since l?v5.

Exports of Sugar and Clears Larger.
--The export exclusive of gold and
liver, for the fiscal years were

as follows:
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"T!to efTect of free trade on exports
waa shown In higher price for uar
and greatly increaaed production of
cigars to meet the demands of the newiy-pene- d

American market. The price of
uxar Increased from an average of 1

rents per pound In 1 to IS cents, with
the year'a trade showing an Increase In
value of over CIXUOD. The market was
largely shifted fm China and Hong-
kong to the United States, and Ameri-
can purchase were tons of the
total of U5.S tone exported during the
year, or slightly less than a' third of

, the annual quantity granted free entry
under the free-tra- limitation. Exports
of cigars Increased from UaSTTJ to
IS.1:.K of which KJ.M1.0WI or some-
what more than half of the quantity
fixed for free admission, found an Ameri-
can market. The aggregate trade of
other countries remained practically the
same. Toe low level of hemp prices
reached In 1W9 continued, and the aver-
age for the year was slightly lower,
but a new record In 'the quantity ex-
ported l.cs tons explains an Increased
ex, port value of S1.jto.iK The British
bemp trade remained about the aame
and practically all of the Increased out-
put waa shipped to the United States,
whose purchase amounted to IIO.AO.OW

of a SlT.OCe.) total. In the copra trade
an Increased quantity combined with ris-
ing prtcee resulted In a I2.j0u.000 Increase
tn the .0tv.'ir total. tobacco was
tae only on ot the fire great export
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tin"
staples In which there was a reduced
trade. Leaf exports were 1.TT1.MS pounds
lee, but were sold at a higher price per
pound results clearly traceable to the
greatly Increased local demand In the
cigar Industry. The American trade cen-

tered In the manufactured product, and
with exports of Philippine cigars to the
United Stt. valued at ll.90b.447. Ameri-
can purchases of Philippine leaf, under
free trade amounted to but

Postal Banks Succeed.
. n i ... irMl, brtefltr of thS1 IIV ........ . 'postal savings bonk that Is In operation

.. . . T M . ..nIn the "htiippine isianus. ji m
cess in our Oriental possessions is any
Indication of the success likely to be
attained In the United States, the postal
bank is destined to exceed the fondest
expectations of those who brought about
ita adoption. Speaking of the Philippine
postal savings banks, the report says:

"ThS continued success of the postal
. i. in ik. PMMnnlnea attests

the wisdom of Its establishment In 1S.
Intended primarily ror tno oeneni o ,

... in Tin hi In favorr llipinw. lie " "
- . . - .kAvn v the f&ct thatamong wmn " "

the number of Filipino depositor has
increased to i47. as compared with 4927

on June . 19. and now constitutes
more than 5 per cent of the depositors.

"At the close of the fiscal year there
were 2sa banks In operation, an Increase
of 41 over the previous year, and a net
increase Is shown of 4330 depositors and
of EW.2S7 pesos In deposits.

The Interest paid to depositors on

ciosed accounts during the year amount-
ed to K34 pesos, and the amount of ac-

crued Interest placed to the credit of
individual depositors Juno 30. 1910. was
23.274 pesos.

"The sum of TS.S9S pesos Interest was
received from Investments In bonds and
mortgages and on time deposits In other
banks, all made under the direction of

bank Investment board.,ne postal savings
This board Is now placing real ftte
loans at t and W per cent and will be

able to loan upon thla clasa of security
the full amount permitted by law. The
interest for the al y"-,1"- on In-

vestments already made. loans
authorised In July, will amount to ...

pesos, and with the additional Interest
on Investments to be made later will
probably amount to ptioi. The
estimated amount of Interest at 2H per
cent to be paid to depositors, based upon
the present rate of Increase, will be
about Jc.Oue pesos.

"In view of the steady Increase In
revenues, the chief of the postal savings
hank recommends that the Interest rate
to depositors for the fiscal year 1911 be
Increased to 1 per cent."

KILL PRISONER

Taken From Deputy on Leaving Jail,
Chltwood Is Shot Dead.

ST LOUIS. Dec. S. Oscar Chltwood.
charged with having killed Sheriff" Jake
Houpt In Hot Springs. Ark--, last Au-

gust, was taken from the county Jail
at Hot Springs early this morning and
shot to death, according to a telephone
message from there today. His head
was riddled with bullets.

Chltwood was being spirited from the
county Jail to the police station when
taken by the mob. He was recently
granted a change of venue and was
to have been taken to Benton, Ark.,
tods w The mob was made up of 20
men. who wore handkerchiefs over
their faces.

The lynching; took place in an enclo-
sure between the Jail and the court-
house, built for the execution of an-

other prisoner, who was hanged last
September. Three men In the mob did
the actual shooting, while the others
waited outside the enclosure. Chltwood
was handcuffed and waa being taken
out of the Jail by a deputy sheriff, who
waa ordered to raise his hands.

Prosecutor J. V. Wood said today
that he would Investigate the story
told by Deputy Sheriff John Rutherford,
who was guarding the prisoner. Wood
said he wanted to ascertain how the
mob knew Chltwood. was "to have been
taken to safety.

SAILORS TRUE TO FRIENDS

Gifts Front Warships Sent Rocke-

feller and Helen Gould.

NORFOLK. Va.. Dec. IS. United States
seamen from eight warships, grateful to
John D. Rockefeller and Miss Helen
Gould for kindnesses to them, have sent
gifts to both. A flower-stan- d was sent to
Mr. Rockefeller and a fern dish to Miss
Gould.

Tke latter In return is sending a
with ter.pln attachment to the

Naval T. M. C. A. here.

When her child Is In danger a woman
will risk her life to protect It. No
great act of heroism or risk of lire
is neceaearv to protect a child from
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and all danger Is avoided, for
sale by all dealers.
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GOVERNOR-ELECT'- S face Inc.
COMPLETE

$6,000,000

ARKANSANS

SMITH HITS BACK

Challenges Wilson

to Name Spokesman.

GOVERNOR IS QUOTED

Wilson Accused of Savin" Martini's
Election Would Disgrace State

and Consulting Smith About
Another Candidate.

tCentlmied From First Page.)

public of attempting trickery and de-ce-lt.

"I called upon Dr. Wilson shortly
after the election. The Senatorial mat-
ter was discussed. I told him that I
had not yet reached a decision as to my
candidacy. Professing a high regard
for me. Dr. Wilson said that my candi-
dacy would meet with soma opposition
from the people. He said In his Judg-
ment they wanted a man who had not
previously appeared In the political
arena; some untried man.

Smith Predicts Denial.
"Stating that the recent primary was

a farce and that It would be a dis-

grace' to the state to send James E.
Martin to the Senate, he asked me to
sit down with him and agree upon a
candidate who would be acceptable to
blm and to me.

"How It will sear the doctor's con-

science to have his real view as to the
primary and as to the man he now
lauds for Senatorial honors brought
home td him with such painful ac-
curacy, lis will have to try to dis-
avow it. but it is true, and in his heart
he knows It to be true." . .

BOSTON HOTEL IS HELD UP

Disguised Man Registers, Then
Makes Clerk Yield Money.

BOSTON. Dec 26. A prosperous-appearin- g

man. wearing an expensive fur-line- d

coat, registered under the name ot
Dr. R. B. Wilson. Portland. Me.. In the
Hotel Westminster esrly today, and an
hour later appeared before Jerome C.
Carey, the night clerk, with a loaded
revolver and demanded that the clerk
hand over to him the money and valu-
ables In the hotel safe.

Carey tossed htm a small bundle of
bills containing 0, telling him that was
all that was In the safe, and the visitor
departed.

When the police began their investiga-
tion, they found that In bis haste the
thief had dropped behind him a bundle
of wigs, falsa beards and other dis-
guises.

DEADLY FIGHT ENDS DANCE

Christmas Festivities in Kentucky
Break Vp in War.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Dec 28. One man
was killed, three others probably fatally
injured and several others slightly
wounded In a general fight at a Christ- -

as dance In the home of Craddock
Wllloughby In Montgomery County last
night.

Twenty-fiv- e persons engaged In the
fight, which followed a quarrel between
two of the men. William Wllloughby
was shot and killed and his brother,
Craddock Wllloughby, and two other men,
whose names have not been learned, may
die from their wounds.

A posse of officers has gone to the
scene to prevent possible further blood-

shed and to arrest the men who partici-
pated In last night's fight.

Ice Gorges Break In Ohio River.
GALLTPOLIS. O.. Dec 26. The heaviest

Ice gorges that have formed In thla sec-

tion of the Ohio snd Kanawha rivers for
years broke early today. Fleets ot
steamboats and barges moored In Middle-po- rt

and In the mouth of the Great
Kanawha bad a narrow escape from be-
ing crushed and sunk. One gasoline boat
was crushed but the occupants were
saved.

"ssr es-s- w" .

Tlhe Year-Em- dl Sale Bgnos Today
fc Brings tlhe Greatest BargaSos io Many Mooting io

Women's Apparel and Hone Foroitore
YESTERDAY'S ANNOUNCEMENT GAVE THE PARTICULARS OF

THIS MOST IMPORTANT YEAR-EN- D BARGAIN EVENT-PA- GE 7
:

1

-I-n Women's and Misses' Tailored.. Suits plain The Sale Of Filie Furiliture
tailored and fancy styles, including all of our higher :

priced models In Wool and Silk Dresses, Corduroy It's to effect a general lowering of our splendid

and those in Velvet and Chiffon and Satin showing of fine furniture, made imperative fey year-Dress- es

end inventory, that we've planned this sale for the "

In Women s and Missesand Velvet Combinations. ye&r& eyent that presents to
Wool Coats and Raincoats. Children s Wool coats thoge wh(J are Dujlding or wh0 contemplate building

' all at Half Price. fine homes, an opportunity to save in selecting
Commanding values that make the purchase of a pieces for the various rooms. And it's an unusually

And fine collection that we've entered into this sale-n- ew
Suit, Dress or Coat now a real economy.

. pieces of the classic period types many of them
the fashionable models and materials are as con- - exactnesg from famous oriffinals. What
spicuous in one group as in another. The woman follows here is merely a brief description of this
who finds her apparel insufficient for the coming an(j that piece seeing them means appreciation of

Winter months will surely accept this as "the
'

op-- their intrinsic art and the realization that they are

- portunity" for completing her needs. remarkable bargains.

n

In Room-Siz- e Rogs9 Some Splen-dli- dl

Boying Opportonnties EnndhlJecar'

$49.50 for $65 French Wilton Rugs 9xl2-Ft- . Size French
Wilton The rug de luxe. Several beautiful specimens of the
weavers' art in color combinations that are impossible in other
rugs. Exquisite "patterns that rival the product of Persia s

famous looms.
$44.50 for $60 Hardwick Wilton Rugs 9xl2-Ft- . Size Hard-wic- k

Wilton Perfection in weavery ; a marvel of modern loom-cra- ft

All the details are Oriental in design, and color and un-

surpassed in durability. Many small allorer designs in modern
colorings.
$39.50 for '$50 Royal Wilton Rugs 9xl2-Ft- . Size Royal Wil-

ton The standard of excellence in medium-grad-e Wilton, and
in color combinations that are ina good line of popular patterns

harmony with modern decorative schemes. This is undoubtedly
the best Wilton Rug on the market for the price and it has a his-

tory behind it to prove it.
$37.50 for $60 Seamless Wilton Rugs 9xl2-Ft- . Size Seam-

less Wilton A plain center with two-ton- e borders in tan, rose,
blue and green. An ideal high-grad- e bedroom rug. Just a few
of them left at a momentous reduction.
S28.50 for $35 Body Brussels Rugs Size 8 Ft. 3 In. by 10 Ft.
6 In. $29.50 for $37.50 Body Brussels Rugs 9x12 Ft.
Body Brussels A splendid line of living-roo- m and dining-roo- m

patterns that will please the most fastidious. Tans and browns
and tan and green combination in small allover designs. A
splendid opportunity to secure the best Body Brussels Rug
made at a price that is most attractive. .

$19.85 for $25 Axmi nster Rugs Size 9x12 Ft Axmmster
rUo--s The best wearing of all the low-price- d fabrics. A good

Easy Terms to
H omefurnishers

CITY 10 GIVE DIVA GOLD

SAX FBAXCISCO RIXGS WITH

PKAISE OF TETKAZZIXI.

Ovation of 250,000 People Causes

Singer Delight Showers of

Flowers and Gifts Sent.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26. (Special.)
The Board of Supervisors at ita meet-

ing tomorrow will consider an appropri-

ation for the purpose of securing a
golden token to be presented to Mme.

Lulea Tetraxzlnl on behalf of the citl-se-

of San Francisco In return for her
wondrous treat to 250,000 of Its Inhab-
itants who heard her in the open air
concert Christmas eve.

From every part of the city hundreds
have petitioned the Mayor and Board
for such action. The matter will be
presented to the Board by Mayor Mc-

Carthy, who today declared there is
every reason for the city to show Its ap-

preciation and no legal or sentimental
reason for not using municipal funds for
the purpose.

Tetraxzlnl was tearfully happy over

the unexpected magnitude of her "little
party" and the tremendous reception ac-

corded her. She could only express her
pleasure In little sighs of happiness, and
fragmentary bits of English.

When the diva awakened yesterday
morning her first thought waa for her
voice and she was delighted beyond
measure to find, upon trying a few notes,
that it had suffered no injury from con-

tact with the night air.
Tetrazzlnl's rooms in the Palace Ho-

tel were banked with flowers sent by
admiring friends yesterday. There were
also many presents. Including a brass
bed for Chihuahua, her diminutive dog.

"I cannot teU you how happy I am."
said Tetraxxinl, through an Interpreter,
to night. "I expected there might $e a
few thousand people come to hear me
sing on the street, but I never, never ex-

pected such a great audience. Ton see,

I am my mascot, sure. It was grand.
I did not sing in the street. No, no:
there was nothing of the street. It was
like a grand, magnificent theater and the
people were lovely."

Tetrazxlnl will leave Wednesday for
Portland, where she will sing on De-

cember 30. She will give six concerts
In the Northwest

Gladstone Walts on Decision.
OREGON crrr. Or. Dec . Spe- -

.axmmsier xvug is a jjiuuiauio '
'ment. They give splendid service and look
well after years of hard wear. We have a
big stock of them; sell regularly at $25.

.1.1 r.Iaatnna hovlntr VOted tO i II- -
corporate, the newly elected officials
and citizens are now waiting for the
County Court to pass on the legality
of that election before going through
the form of setting up for business for
Itself. As soon as Judge Dimlck does
canvass the vote. If his decision Is
favorable, the new Council will meet
and organize. One of the first duties
of Council will be to appoint a char-
ter committee, in the meantime work-
ing under the provisional charter In
the code. Judge Dimlck will expedite
matters as soon as It is put up to him.

STORM BREWING IN HAYTI

Flrmin Leaves London for Island
and Is Denounced as Traitor

PORT ATJ PRINCE. Dec. 26. A gov-
ernment circular Issued today and ad-

dressed to all the commanders of the
army and public officials, brands Gen-

eral Antenor Flrmin, the Haytian Min-

ister to Great Britain, as a traitor to his
duties and his friends and orders that
be be prevented from landing on Hay-
tian soil.

Some time ago Flrmin. who headed
the revolt of 1902. left his post in Lon-

don on the pretext rliat his salary had
not been paid for six months and later
embarked from Bordeaux for HaytL He
will be here next week at the time
when the election for Deputies is taking
place and as soon as President Simon
became aware of his purpose. It was an-

nounced that be would not be allowed
to the country at that time. It
is probable that Flrmin wlU stop In St.
Thomas, D. W. I.

. Arabs Slay British Sailors.
JBUSHIRE. Persia, Dec. 26. A landT

Ing force from the British cruiser Hya-
cinth had a serious brush with Arabian
gunrunners on the southern coast of
Persia today. Fourteen of the British
were killed or wounded. - The Arabs
lost 4.
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YEAR-EN- D SAVINGS

Sim

Special, 65? Pair for Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains worth $1 pair. In white and ecru and
2V yards long.
Special 95J Pair for Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains in white and ecru tints and 2',2 yards
long. Worth $1.50 pair.
Special $1.20 Pair for Bobbinet and Notting-

ham Lace Curtains worth $2 pair. In both
white and ecru.
Special $1.65 Pair for white and ecru Not-

tingham Lace Curtains that are 2Vz yards long
and worth $2.50 pair.
Special $2.15 Pair for Net and Nottingham
Lace Curtains in white and ecru and 21 yards
long. Worth $3 pair.
Special $2.85 Pair for Nottingham and
Arabian Lace Curtains, 2Y2 yards long, and
worth $3.50 pair.
Special $3.35 Pair for white and ecru Not-

tingham Lace Curtains worth $4.50 pair. 2
' yards long. ,

Special $4.85 Pair for Irish Point and Cluny
Lace Curtains worth $6 and $6.50 pair. In
white and ecru.
Special $6.95 Pair for Arabian, Cluny and
Irish Point Lace Curtains that are 2 yards
long and worth $10 pair.
Special $8.45 Pair for Arabian, Cluny and
Irish Point Lace Curtains that are 2V yards
long and worth $12.00 and $12.50 pair.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

If II

Appropriate Christmas

Picture Framing"
We are showing new patterns of

moldings in antique gold and Cir-
cassian walnut. See our lines ol
framed and untrained plcturea
Mirrors framed to your order.

Artists' Materials
Great Branches of Art.5 Oil Color.

Water Color.
Pastel Color.

Crayon.
Charcoal.
Pen and Ink.

China Decoration.

Carbons
We are agents for the Holly-

wood Carbon?, the best carbon
fe production of modern and
ancient masterpieces.

Framed
Our Framed Picture Depart-
ment presents wide" variety of
new and beautiful pictures. Oils,
water colors and pastels, as well
as the most popular poster
prints.

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

Butb Phones Main 600, A 6)& 170 First and 1T1 Front Sta.
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"It's the

ATTRACTIVE

La.ce Coirfcalps

Gifts

Hollywood

FIRST WE
FOUND THE
WATER
Then we located our brewery. TVe found the water

that is chemically perfect for brewing purposes, water

THAT GIVES
OLYMPIA BEER
ITS NOTABLE
SMOOTHNESS
"There's a reason" for the rich, satisfying flavor that

the creamv foam of Olympia Beer in your
cellar. Phone Main 671; Ind. A 2467.

t

Olympia Beer Agency

i
t

pH 108.0

Pictures
a
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